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Executive Summary
Australia’scapacityto generatenewknowledgeis fundamentalto thestrengthandhealthof our economyand
society.1 Publicly funded researchinstitutions play a pivotal role in achieving this goal through the
developmentof technologicalinnovations;throughcommercialtranslationof inventionsand ideasthey can
providesignificantbenefitstothenation.

Workingthrougharangeof diverse,often non-linearpathways,publicly fundedresearchprovidescommercial
benefitsto industryandsocietybothdirectlyandindirectly.
The direct mode—throughcommercialisationof specific intellectualproperty (IP) in the form of patented
inventionsprocessesand ideas—isone way of deliveringbenefitsto industry,researchinstitutionsand the
wider community. The indirect commercialbenefits of publicly funded researchare equally important.
Australia’sinnovatingbusinessesdrawon ideas,skills andexperienceof thosewithin our researchinstitutions.
Theyactively seekout their expertiseto consult,contract,or to collaborateto testhypothesesor developideas
or processesthatarenotappropriateor perhapsnotreadyfor thedirectrouteofpatentingandlicensing.

Pathwaysto commercialimpactandbenefit tendto fall into threebroadmodelsof knowledgetransfer.2

• Knowledge production—the direct route of producing tangible benefits through the standard
commercialisationprocessofidentif~,’ing,protectingandexploitingIP.

• Knowledgediffusion—generallyconsistsof broadindustryadoptionoftheresultsofresearch,emphasising
communicationandadoptionofresearchresults.

• Knowledgerelationships—encompassestheprovisionof servicesto businessesbasedon abroadlydefined
intellectualpropertyplatform, including tradesecrets,know-how and other forms of tacit knowledge;it
emphasisescollaboration,partnershipandjoint ventures.Many examplesof interactionunder this model
employcontractresearchandconsultancyactivities.

In manyinstancesthereis combinationof two or moremodelsof knowledgetransfer. While the modelsare
ideal conceptionsof the workingsof the innovationsystemas a whole,theycanprovidea vantagepoint of
howthesystemisfunctioning.

Factorsthat appeartodetenninecommercialsuccessinclude:

• agoodskill base,in researchersandindustiy

• accessto earlystagecapital

• awarenessofthe opportunitiesandthedifferent cultureswithin researchinstitutionsandindustry

• awillingnesstocollaborate,betweenresearchers,industry,businessandinvestors

• strongindustryandbusinessreceptorsto adoptandcarryinnovationthrough

• awillingnessto takerisks,beflexible andtopersistin theface ofdelays,complexityanduncertainty

• astronglegal frameworkfor IP.

Understandinghow thepathwaysto commercialsuccessfunctionandhowresearchersandindustryinteract
allows betterevaluationof the nationalinnovationsystem. Thisenablesgovernmentto gaina broaderand
deeperunderstandingofthedynamicsofthesystemasa whole.

The informationgleanedfrom thisunderstandingalsoequipsgovernmentwith knowledgeofhowto adaptor
structurecurrentandfuturepolicies andprogrammesin regardto researchcommercialisationso thattheyare
flexible andreflect themultiplicity in thewaysthattechnologicalinnovationsarebroughtto market.

NewKnowledge,NewOpportunities,June1999,A discussionpaperon Higher EducationResearchandResearch
Training,p.v. Departmentof Education,Science& Training.
2 Howard refers to four conceptualmodels in his report. .For the purposeof this submissionthe examplesof
commercialisationwill be presentedunder the threemodelsreferredto above. SeeHowardPartners(2005), The
emergingbusinessofknowledgetransfer: Creatingvaluefromintellectualpropertyandservices,Reportcommissioned
by theDepartmentof Education,Science& Training.
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Introduction
This submissionrespondsto the Inquiry’s terms of reference(seeFigure 1) by providing examplesof
successfultechnologicalinnovationsthat havearisenthroughthe interactionof Australia’spublicly funded
researchinstitutions(including universities)with industry andinvestors,andby placing theseexamplesin
the contextofthe nationalinnovationsystemandtheAustralianGovernment’spolicies andprogrammesthat
aim to supportandgrow thatsystem.

The Education,ScienceandTraining(EST)portfolio hasa nationalleadershiprole in education,scienceand
training, and hasthe primary responsibilityfor funding andpolicy-making in the higher educationand
sciencesectors.Therelevantresponsibilitiesof theDepartmentandthePortfolio arelistedatAppendix1.

This submissionrelatesto the Department’srolesandresponsibilities.Other agenciesin the EST portfolio
will bemaking separatesubmissionsto theInquiry. A summaryof keyconceptshasbeenpreparedandis at
Appendix2. Detailsofthe mainpolicy considerationsandbackgrounddetail areprovidedinAppendix3.

This submissionfocuseson a numberof the issuesset out in the termsof reference. There is a specific
emphasison the differentpathwaysto commercialisation,as well as the role of intellectualpropertyand
patents,skills andbusinessknowledge,and researchand market linkages in determiningthe successful
commercialisationof researchoutputs.

Figure 1: Inquiry terms ofreference

Context

Policy framework
Themajority of basicresearchanda considerableproportionof appliedresearchundertakenin Australia is
conductedwithin publicly funded researchinstitutions, funded largely through the EST portfolio.3 This
funding is distributed via block and project-specificresearchgrants as well as programmefunding to
individual researchers,collaborativeresearchprojects,universities,Publicly FundedResearchAgencies
(PFRAs),Co-operativeResearchCentres (CRCs) and Centresof Excellence,Major National Research
Facilities(MNRF), etc.4

The AustralianGovernmentestablishedthepolicy frameworkfor researchandresearchtrainingthroughits
1999 ResearchWhite PaperKnowledgeand Innovation—Apolicy statementon researchand research

~SeeMappingAustralianScience& Innovation:Main Report(2003),AustralianGovemment,Canberra.
~Formorediscussionon thepublicly fundedresearchorganisationsseeAppendix1.
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Terms of Reference
The House of Representatives Standing Committee on Science and Innovation seeks to compile a series of
case studies of successful technological innovations, and the pathways to commercialisation. Submissions
are sought detailing successful examples of Australian technological innovations.

Submissions are also sought with particular reference to successful innovations, on issues such as:
o pathways to commercialisation;
o intellectual property and patents;
o skills and business knowledge;
o capital and risk investment;
o business and scientific regulatory issues;
o research and market linkages;
o factors determining success; and
o strategies in other countries that may be of instruction to Australia.
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training.5 The principles laid out in the White Paperunderpinthe Government’sapproachto researchand
innovation,includingresearchcommercialisation.

In 2002 the Governmentestablishedthe National ResearchPriorities (NRPs).Thesepriorities encompass
andfocusefforts in research,scienceandinnovation.6Thepriorities providea clearervision for researchby
focusingAustralia’s researcheffort, building on strengthswhile seekingnew opportunities in emerging
areas.The NRPs.aredesignedto strengthencollaborationbetweenresearchbodiesandwith industry, and
buildcritical massof excellencein thosekeyresearchareas.

This frameworkfor research,scienceandinnovationis backedby a ten yearfunding commitmentthrough
theBackingAustralia‘~s Ability packages—AnInnovationAction Planfor theFuture2OOJ~ andBuildingour
Future through Scienceand Innovation (BAA-BOFTSI),8announcedby the Prime Minister in 2001 and
2004,respectively.

‘Commercialisation—thecommercialapplicationof ideas’ is one of the three key themesof the BAA-
BOFTSIpackage.The othertwo keythemesare ‘researchanddevelopment—thegenerationof newideas’
and ‘skills—developingand retainingskills’. Together,the two BAA packagesconstitute$8.3 billion in
funding from 2001—02 to 2010—11.Implementationof the BAA packagesis sharedacrossa numberof
portfolios,andasignificantproportionof the funding is administeredthroughtheESTportfolio.

The Government’sobjectiveis to build a world-classinnovationsystem.An importantaspectof this is the
generationof commercial applications of researchproducedby Australia’s publicly funded research
institutions.To ensuresuccessthis agendadependson effectivepartnershipsbetweengovernmentsat all
levels, researchersand industry/business,to sharethe substantialfinancial investmentnecessaryand to
ensurethatideasmovesmoothlyfrom generationto enduse.

Pathwaysto commercialisation
Commercialisationof innovativetechnologybe it in the form of products,servicesor processes,is rarely a
linearpathto success.Thepossibleroutesarediverse,andoftencomplex,andsomeinnovationsarisefrom
afamiliarpatternonly to metamorphoseinto applicationsnot evenremotelyconsideredattheir inception. In
discussingexamplesof successfultechnologicalinnovationandtheir pathwaysto commercialisation,it is
importantto first look at some of the mainpathwaysor processesthat innovationtakesbefore ultimately
gainingcommercialbenefit.

Researchundertakenin publicly funded institutions provides commercial benefits both directly and
indirectly. Thedirectpath—throughthecommercialisationof specific intellectualproperty(IP) in the form
ofpatentedinventionsprocessesandideas—isstrongly encouragedby the AustralianGovernmentas a way
ofgeneratingdemonstrablebenefitsto industryandthewider community,andasaway of generatingincome
forresearchinstitutions.

The indirectcommercialbenefitsof publicly fundedresearcharealsovery important. Australia’sinnovating
businessesdrawon ideasandexperienceemergingfrom universitiesandPFRAsthoughawide varietyof
means. These include recruiting high quality researchersand scientists trained in universities,
commissioningspecific researchthrough consultanciesand contracts,drawing on new researchfindings
publishedin learnedjournalsandelsewhere,andparticipatingin industry conferences,seminars,workshops
andthelike.

Experiencesuggeststhat in manyindividual instancesboththe directandindirect modescan comeinto play.
Researchers,businesses,entrepreneursandinvestorscollaborateto identify,protectandexploit IP, but theywill
alsooften useresearchconsultanciesand contractsto developandtest ideasthathavebeenidentifiedor are
embryonicandnot quite readyfor patenting.Alternatively, ideasandcommercialopportunitieswill develop
through publishing and reading researchpapers, conducting meetings,conferencesand workshops, or
developinglonger term partnershipsandcollaborations.For this reasonthe AustralianGovernmentlooks to
supportandencourageresearcher—industrylinkagesacrossthefull breadthofdirectandindirectmodes.

~Moreinformationavailableat: <htto://www.dest.2ov.au/archive/hinhered/whiter,aper/default.asp

>

6 Moreinformationavailableat: <httn://www.dest.~ov.au/priorities/

>

~Moreinformationavailableat: <htto://backingaus.innovation.2ov.au/default200l.htm

>

8 More informationavailableat: <htto:/Ibackin2aus.innovation.2ov.auldefault.htm

>
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Different commercialisationmodels
A recentDEST-commissionedstudy9identifiesfour ‘modelsof knowledgetransfer’ to describethedifferent
processesandinteractionsof participantsin commercialisingresearchinnovation,especiallyin Australia’s
university sector.The main attributesof thesemodelsandthe way in which they impacton measuresof
commercialoutcomesareoutlinedinTable 1.

Table 1: Modelsof the different processesofresearchcommercialisation

Thesemodelsareto somedegreeideal representations.‘Realworld’ examplesof researchcommercialisation
will often haveelementsfrom two or moreof the models.Nevertheless,this way of describingthe process
helpspolicy makersandthoseworking in the researchandinnovation systembetterunderstandthe breadth
and diversity of ways in which the researchsectorinteractswith industry andbusinesses.This in turn
providesadeeperandbroaderunderstandingof thedynamicsoftheinnovationsystemasawhole.

Barriers andenablersto commercialisation
Howard’s modelshelp in describingthe possibleroutesof knowledgetransfer. Australia’s capacityto
transformthe outcomesof publicly funded researchinto products,servicesandprocessescan contribute
significantlyto long-termeconomicprosperity,jobs growthandbetterliving standards.Thereare,however,
bothbarriersandenablersin theprocessof commercialisation.Appendix6 providessomeanalysisof these.

Examplesofsuccessfullycommercialisedinnovations from publicly
funded research
Theexamplespresentedin thispartofthe submissionhavebeenorganisedbroadlyin accordwith themodels
of knowledgetransfer.’0We have,however,combinedthe last two modelsunderoneheading—’Knowledge
Relationships’—asthe distinctionin practiceis oftenblurred.”

Examplesofthe knowledgeproduction model
‘Knowledgeproduction’ is essentiallythe ‘standardmodel’ of researchcommercialisation.It involves the
identificationof an idea or inventionthat can be sequesteredas apieceof IP that is sufficiently uniqueto
qualify forpatenting.Thepatentownercanthenseekto exploit the IP by licensingrights to applythe patent
to aproduct,serviceor process,assigningthoserights,and/ordevelopinga commercialvehiclein the form

~Howard Partners(2005),Theemergingbusinessofknowledgetransfer: Creatingvaluefrom intellectualpropertyand
services,Reportcommissionedby theDepartmentof Education, Science& Training. The ExecutiveSummaryis at
Appendix4.
‘0The examplespresentedin thissubmissionarebasedon materialpreparedby CortextPty Ltd for theNationalSurvey

ofResearchCommercialisation2001-2002,(2004),Departmentof Education,ScienceandTraining. The examplesare
mostly current or very recent.As suchthe final resultsare not alwaysknownor clear. Nevertheless,DEST is keento
emphasisethe currentandemergingpatternsbeyondthosethat arebetter known throughexamplessuch as ResMed,
Cochlear,etc.
~ Overtime the distinction maywell becomemore defined,asresearchinstitutionsdevelopmore sophisticated,long
termandbroadrangingrelationshipswith industryandthewider community.
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• Knowledgeproductionmodel—seestransferasthesaleof ‘knowledgeproducts’embeddedin intellectualproperty
(IP) and otherexplicit or codifiedformats,andmanifestedin saleandor licensingof intellectualpropertyrightsto
newbusinesses(spin-outs)orexistingbusinesseswhichmayhein thepublicorprivatesector

• Knowledgedjffusionmodel—approachestransferfrom theperspectiveof encouragingbroad industryadoptionof
theresultsof research;it emphasisescommunicationandadoptionofresearchresults.

• Knowledgerelationshipmodel—seestransferastheprovisionof servicesto businessesbasedon abroadlydefined
intellectualpropertyplatform,includingtradesecrets,know-howandotherformsof tacitknowledge;it emphasises
collaboration,partnershipandjoint ventures.

• Knowledgeengagementmodel—seestransferas aby-productof a convergenceof interestsbetweenscienceand
societyandin particular,theinterestsof highereducation,industry,andgovernment.
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of astart-upor ‘spin-out’ companyto developandmarketthenewproductor service.CommercialisingIP in
this fashioncan be high risk, but it can alsohavehighpay-offs for thosewho invest their time, effort and
moneyin the exercise.It is especiallycommonin medicalandbiotechnologyfields,which tendto bemore
amenabletoIP sequestrationandexploitation.’2

CancerVac
Melbourne-basedCancer Vac Ltd is developingand commercialising a breakthroughimmunotherapy
technologywhich, in a clinical trial, stabiliseddiseaseandshowedno toxicity in patientswith advanced
cancer.Thebasisto thetechnologycouldserveto combatavarietyof infectiousdiseasesas wellas cancers.

CancerVac Ltd was establishedin 2001 by thelistedcompany,Prima BioMedLtd, after theimmunotherapy
was inventedby Melbourne’sAustin ResearchInstitute (ARI).’3 PrimaBioMed has exclusiverights to
commercialisemany new technologiesdevelopedat ARI. The ARI scientist in chargeof the project,
AssociateProfessorBruceLoveland,saysthecancervaccinehasthepotentialfor ahugelybeneficialimpact
on public health.

A 2001-2002 a R&D Start Grant,’4 worth $465,000, was crucial to both the developmentand
commercialisationof the cancertreatment. In 2002,CancerVac Ltd begannegotiatingits presentcontract
with anothercompany,ProgenIndustriesLtd, to producea cancervaccinethat meetsthe requirementsof
both Australia’s TherapeuticGoods Administration (TGA) and the United States’ Food and Drug
Administration(FDA).

ARI’s Director, ProfessorMark Hogarth,says: ‘We could not havedonethe critical andsuccessfulPhaseI
trial of the vaccine,which commencedin 2001,without the StartGrant.On top of this, we’vebeenable to
startour largerPhaseII trial comparativelyquickly becauseadequateR&D funding enabledus to conduct
PhaseIto veryrigorousstandards.’

The successofthe PhaseI trial allowedelementsof CancerVac’sproducttobepatentedinAustraliaandthe
UnitedStates,furtherstrengtheningthe company’scommercialprospects.Othercountries,including Japan,
Canadaandmembersof theEuropeanUnion, arealsoexpectedtograntpatents.

In addition to therapeuticbenefits,CancerVac is likely to generatecommercialbenefitsfirst throughtrade
income,thenaconsequentboostto PrimaBioMed’s sharevalueandthevalueofCancerVac, in whichit and
theARI haveequity. TheARI mightalsobenefitfinanciallyfromroyalties.

‘2Howard (2005),p. 25.

“ Austin ResearchInstituteis ais apublicly fundedmedicalresearchinstitute(MRI) See:
<http://www.ad.unimelb.edu.au/about/overview.html

>

“‘R&D Startis anAustralianGovernmentfund designedto supportresearchanddevelopmentcommercialisation.With
the introductionof BAA-BOFTSI the new CommercialReadyoreerammewill bring togetherR&D Start andthe k
BiotechnologyInnovationFundandelementsof theInnovationAccessProgrammeinto asinglestreamlinedproductfor
thebusinesscommunity,See:<http://backingaus.innovation.2ov.au/2004/commercial/commercialready.htm

>
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Keypoints

• A dedicatemedicalresearchinstitutiondevelopsan immunotherapy,which is spunout by acommercial
armoftheinstitutionwith theestablishmentofCancerVacLtd, atypicalknowledgeproductionmodel.

• A 2001-2002StartGrantwascrucial in the preparationof ‘proof of concept’.Thisperiodis oftenoneof
the most difficult for prospectiveproductsor processesto bridge,particularly in terms of accessto
capital,mostventurecapitalistsprefertoenterwhentherisk hasbeenmitigated.

• Subsequently,with successfulclinical trials theproducthasbeenpreparedforpatentingglobally.

• The benefit is apparentnot justin termsof revenueflow andincreasesharecapitalisation,but also in
direct impacton the healthandwell being on millions of cancersuffersglobally if the vaccinefinally
entersthemarket.This hasdirect impacton the societyandeconomy.

DEST SUBMISSION29 April 2005
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GeneGuard
Gene Guard, basedon the researchin the 1980s of AssociateProfessorLeigh Burgoyne of Flinders
University in SouthAustralia, is a platform for genetic analysisthat is now used worldwide by law
enforcementand military agenciesfor forensic andidentity testing. Using an extremelypure laboratory-
gradepaperas the matrix, ProfessorBurgoyne’swork led to the inventionof a new way to safely collect,
store,transport,purify andanalyseDNA in bloodsamples.

AssociateProfessorBurgoynetook hisinventionto the university’stechnologyinvestmentandcommercial
arm, Flinders TechnologiesPty Ltd. At the time of his invention, the potential of the powerful new
polymerasechainreaction(PCR) technologywasjustbeingrealised.PCRallowstiny samplesofthenucleic
acidsthatmakeup DNA andRNA tobeamplifiedmanytimes,to helpidentify andanalysegeneticmaterial.

“We couldseefrom the outsetthattherewould bebroadapplicationsfor Leigh’s technology,”saysDrJohn
Turner,managingdirectorof FlindersTechnologies.“If PCRtook off, as seemedlikely, thenthiswould take
off as well. It is far moreefficient thanthe standardmethodsthathavebeenavailableforyears.”It not only
replacedtheneedfor liquid samples— withall their potentialinfectionrisksto handlers but thepapercould
bestoredatroomtemperaturefor years,obviatingtheneedfor costlyrefrigeratedstorage.

WhenaPCRanalysiswas required,the operatorcould simply punchout a piece of the paper— justtwo
squaremillimetres in area— anddrop it straight into thePCRamplificationvessel,with no needfor complex
interveningstepsofisolationandpurification.

Dr JohnTurner, managingdirector of Flinders Technologies,saw an opportunity when he heardthe US
military was intendingto createa DNA databaseof all its servingpersonnel.US military officials put Dr
Turnerin touchwith the US-basedFitzco paper-makingcompanywith whom acommercialandtechnical
developmentdealwasmade.

Protectedby a numberof patentsandsoldunderthe commercialnamethe FTA GeneGuardSystem(FTA
standsforFastTechnologyforAnalysisof nucleicacids),the inventionprovedto beahit in thelatterpartof
the 1990s asPCRtechnologycameinto routinelaboratoryuse.Fitzco was thentakenoverby alargerrival,
WhatmanPLC, which manufacturespaperand chemicalseparationproducts.The takeoverprovedto be a
major turning point, increasing the technical and sales developmentof the FTA Gene Guard system
throughout2001 and2002.

While exact detailsof the arrangementsmadewith Fitzco andWhatmanarecommerciallyconfidential,Dr
Turnersaysthat FIndersTechnologiesinvestedlessthan$1 million in the project. FlindersTechnologies
andtheuniversityhavereceivedmillions from commercialdealsandsalesroyalties.

Severaloffshoot technologieshaveflowed from that takeoverand the FTA GeneGuardsystemhasbeen
adoptedworldwide, including by the RoyalCanadianMountedPolice, the FBI andtheUS military, as well
asforensicagenciesinAustralia.

Dr Turnersaysthat the partnershipsformed enabledglobal commercialisation,andthe exampleof Gene
Guardsupportsthe needfor novel technologiesto havestrongintellectualpropertyprotectionandto reach
themarketplaceas soonaspossible.

hi
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Keypoints

• This examplenot only highlights thewell troddenpathof inventorcreatestechnology—patentsit and
licensesproduct—acritical issue was the recognition that paralleling GeneGuard technologywas
anotherfar moreimportanttechnology,PCR,andthat if PCRwasadoptedit wouldbecomethe industry
standardmeaningthemarketrelevanceof GeneGuardwould increasedramatically.

• Theidentificationof dovetailinginto thispossibilitywascritical notjustmakingit but making it big! To
setastandardorbecomean integralpartof astandardbringsenormousrewardto theinnovation.

• Flinders Technologiesinvestedless than $1 million in the project and the university hasreceived
millions fromcommercialdealsandsalesroyalties.

• This examplehighlights the importanceof publicly fundedresearchinstitutionsensuringtheyhavethe
necessaryskilled staffin their commercialisationunits capableofunderstandingthe scienceandspotting
suchopportunities.
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BattleModel
BattleModel is a framework for connectingmodel componentstogether,including ‘agents’, which are
artificially intelligentsystemsthatmodelhumanoperators’thoughtpatternsatatacticallevel.
DefenceScienceandTechnologyOrganisation(DSTO) analystsinitiated developmentof the BattleModel
simulationframework. While BattleModelwas originally createdto evaluatetendersfor the AirborneEarly
Warning and Control system in 1999, it becameapparentthat the framework could be adjustedand
developedfor otherapplications.

In 1998 theorganisationcontractedthefurtherdevelopmentof BattleModeltoagroupof softwareengineers.
The group, togetherwith an expertIT managerconsultingto Telstra,formed a companycalled KESEM
International.

The developmentteam was lead by Dr Gil Tidhar, a formermemberof the formerAustralianArtificial
IntelligenceInstitute(AAII) whowasteachingsoftwareprojectmanagementattheUniversityofMelbourne.

DSTOsignedalicenceagreementwith KESEMInternationalunderwhichKESEMwill develop,marketand
sell the BattleModeltechnologyto bothgovernmentandcommercialclients in Australiaandoverseas.In
return, DSTO will haveaccessto any improvementsdevelopedby KESEM, which will provideongoing
upgradesandsystemsupport,aswell asbepaidroyaltieson sales.

The systemwasdemonstratedat the2003 AustralianInternationalAir Showin AvalonnearMelbourne,and
sincethentherehavebeendiscussionswith Boeingandleading defenceorganisationsin the UnitedStates
alongwith arangeofotherorganisationsbasedinAsia andEurope.

Examplesofkiwwledge diffusion model
This model hasbeenof major importancefor knowledgetransferand innovation in Australianprimary
industries,through the levy-fundedrural researchand developmentcorporations(RDCs), and in mining
throughindustry-fundedresearch.Understandingthe diffusion model requiresgoingbeyondthe individual
examplesdescribedbelow.

GeneSTAROTenderness
The GeneSTARTendernessfor beeftest identifies a tendernessgenein beefcattle, allowing breedersto
selectivelyimprovethe quality of their herds.Thetestdetectstwo different formsof the bovinecalpastatin
gene— one associatedwith increasedtendernessandthe otherwith increasedtoughness.Calpastatinis a
naturallyoccurringenzymethat inhibits the normaltenderisingofmeatasit agespostmortem.

TheDNA markertest wasthe resultof collaborativeresearchundertakenby ateamof five scientistsled by
Dr Bill Barendse,on behalfofa consortiumcomprisingthe CattleandBeefQuality CRC,CSIROLivestock
IndustriesandMeatandLivestockAustralia.

It was madepossibleby an investmentof morethan$32 million of CommonwealthCRC funds,producer
leviesandCSIROprojectfundingtostudygenetictraits inanimals.

-10-

Key points

• The technologywas developed‘in-house’ by DSTO analystsfor a purpose,the product’s valuewas
realisedandwas spunout with furtherdevelopmentcontractedtoKESEMInternational.

• In developmentit becameapparentthat the BattleModel frameworkcould be adjustedfor manyother
applications. Under the licence agreementKESEM will develop,marketand sell the BattleModel
technologyto bothgovernmentandcommercialclients in Australiaandoverseasbring benefitto DSTO
andAustralia.

• DSTOgainsroyaltieson salesandanyimprovementstoBattleModeldevelopedby KiESEM.

• The exampledemonstratesthe ‘classic’pathof ‘knowledgeproduction’of developingatechnology,and
spinningthe itemout gaminga revenuestreamthus allowing the researchersto concentrateon their core
work. The examplealso highlights the serendipityof discoverythat often the initial designpurpose
opensup the possibilitiesto multipleusesandcommercialisationopportunities.
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In late 2002,after the University of NewEnglandprovidedan independentanalysisofthe results,Genetic
Solutions an Australian private company, which had an establishedrelationshipwith the consortium,
licensedthe patent.After developingaversionof the test for commercialuse,GeneticSolutionslaunched
GeneSTARTendernessinNovember2002.

In addition to the initial exposureof the media launch, the educationof stud-breedingassociationsand
societiesaboutthetechnologyprovedtobeanimportantpartof themarketingstrategyfor theproduct.

GeneSTARgeneratedmore than $500,000in the first 12 monthsafter its launch, accordingto Genetic
Solutions’ scientific director Dr JayHetzel. In the first 12 months10,000testsweresold in Australia, the
UnitedStates,SouthAfrica,Brazil, Argentina,Korea,JapanandGermany.

GeneSTAR’ssuccesshascontributedto an increasingawarenessamongcattlebreedersof the useof DNA
markers in producingtop quality productsand it is expectedthat over the next few yearsGeneSTAR
Tendernesswill bemarketedaspartof asuiteof meat-testingproducts.

GeneticSolutionsannouncedin March2005thattheyhadreceived$2.5 million from NanyangVenturesPty
Ltd toacceleratenewproductdevelopmentandinternationalmarketinginitiatives.

Grain breeding
In June2002theAustralianGrainTechnologies(AGT), anincorporatedjoint venturebetweentheUniversity
of Adelaide, the SouthAustralianGovernmentthrough the South AustralianResearchandDevelopment
Institute(SARDI), andthe GrainsResearchandDevelopmentCorporation(GRDC)was formed. Its focusis
thedevelopmentofnewwheatvarietiesfor theAustralianmarket.

Prior to the Plant BreedersRightsAct, in the early 1 990s,new varietieswerepublicly releasedwith no
financialreturnto the breeder.Newvarietiesarenowreleasedvia commercialpartnerswho collectroyalties
per tonneon the delivery of grain by the farmer to the silos (endpoint royalties). Currently morethan 12
field cropvarietieshavebeenlicensedto Australiancompaniesfor distributionthroughoutthe world using
thisprocess.

As well as being regardedas an internationalleaderin researchanddevelopmentof plant varieties, it is
estimatedthat the University of Adelaide’sbreedingprogramsunderpinapproximately30 per cent of
Australia’sannualwheatproduction,which is worthabout $1.44billion and50 per centof annualbarley
production,worth$576million.

The university hasalso beeninstrumentalin the growth of Australia’s fababeanindustry as well as the
recently developedcereal crop, triticale, a crossbetweenwheat andrye which is widely usedas a high-
quality stockfeedandin somespecialtyfood products.

AGT isto playarole asacollaboratorandsupportingpartnerfor leadingedgegroupssuchas theMolecular
Plant Breeding CooperativeResearchCentre. Its statedaim is to build a world-leadingwheat breeding
programme,aswell asdevelopnewvarietieswith higheryields andqualitycharacteristicsthat meetmarket
requirements.
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Key points

• Diffusion in this exampleis very muchaboutasharedgoal. An aim is set anda collaborativeresearch
effort is undertaken. Due to the uniquelevy-raisingnatureof a the rural ResearchandDevelopment
Corporations(RDCs)they areableto accesspooledR&D investmentfunds which theyare thenableto
contractresearchforspecificgoals.

• This project involved investmentof more than $32 million of CommonwealthCRC funds, producer
leviesandCSIROprojectfundingto identify anddeveloptomarketatendernessgeneinbeefcattle.

• Theobjectiveof theRDCsis to usetheleviestheygatherto fund researchsolutionstoproblems.Oncea
solutionisfoundfacilitatethe technologytransferto its sector(backto thelevy payers),throughindustry
associationsandworkshopsensuringquick take-upandreal time impactandbenefitsare return to the
sectorfor its investment. The technologyis then marketedbring in additional revenuestreamsand
licensingdeals.

• The impactis realisedquickly throughincreasedproductivity and the benefitsare realisedthroughthe
economicreturntoGDP throughincreasedexportsandrevenue.
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Examplesof knowledgerelationships model
This model has beenparticularly important in natural scienceareas,suchas chemistry, physics,certain
branchesof engineering,economicsandfinance. The model hasa strong interdisciplinary character.The
recentABS InnovationSurvey’5highlights theimportanceof developingrelationships,for instance,over40
percentof Australianbusinessesare innovating,with 27per centof thesebusinessesinvolvedin someform
of collaborativeactivities,mostlycollaboratingwith suppliers,clients,competitorsor consultants(25.iper
cent)wereinvolvedin someform of collaborativeworkwith researchers.

HiPV vaccine
A vaccinecreatedby University of Queenslandresearchersaims to prevent the Human Papilloinavirus
(HPV) that causesgenitalwartsandto combatHPV-relatedcancer,including cervicalcancer.The vaccine
createdby immunologistProfessorIan Frazeris aconventionalone,designedto preventinfectionwith high
riskpapillomavirusby inducingantibodiesagainstthevirus,whichmediateits destruction.

ProfessorFra.zerandhis team beganwork on the vaccinein 1986,with aNationalHealth andMedical
ResearchCouncil (NHMRC) grantof $200,000overthreeyears.

CSL, a biotechnologycompany, which was seekingnew humanvaccine opportunities,enteredinto a
researchcollaborationventurewith ProfessorFrazerin 1991,providing fundsto help advancehis work on
virus-likeparticles(VLP) of humanpapilloinavirus.

In 1995, CSL negotiated an exclusive worldwide licence from the University of Queensland’s
commercialisationcompany, Uniquest, which gave CSL the right to exploit and commercialisethe
intellectualpropertycreatedby theresearchcollaboration.

On publication of the keypatentapplication,MerckLtd, whichis aglobal research-drivenpharmaceutical
company, approachedCSL in 1995 expressinginterest in working together to further develop and
commercialisethe vaccine. Merck enteredinto an exclusive worldwide licence with CSL to developa
vaccinebasedon theVLP technology.

CSL hasbeengrantedpatentsfor the vaccinein both theUS andEurope. Industryexpertsestimatethat, to
date, Merck hasspent in excessof $U5200 million on the vaccine’sconimercialisation,which recently
completedphaseII ofits world-widetrails of thedrugcalledGardasil~,usingthelicensedtechnology.

Thevaccine,whichcouldbe as closeas two yearsaway from commercialrelease,hasprovensuccessfulin
clinical trials. A proofof principle studyundertakenby Merck in 2002 foundthe vaccinedemonstrated100
percentprotectionagainstHPV 16, thetypeof HPV commonlyassociatedwith cervicalcancer.The results
of the studywerepublishedin the NewEnglandJournalofMedicinein November2002.Phasethreetrials
arecurrentlyunderwayin severalcountries.In April 2005,theBritishmedicaljournal TheLancetOncology
alsopublishedfavourablereviewsoftheoutcomesof thephaseII studyof GardasiP~’.

‘~ Moreinformationis availableat: 2003ABS InnovationSurvey
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Keypoints

• This example, like the beef GeneSTAR© Tendernessdemonstratesthe collective approach to
commercialisationby RDCs, in this casenotjust addressinga specific problemlike GeneSTAR,but in
maintainingacompetitiveadvantageastheworld leader,whichafterall is oneof themaindriving goals
of R&D commercialisation.

• The introduction of the Plant BreedersRights Act has also facilitated commercialisationallowing
protection.on the investmentin the initial R&D to developcertainplant technologiesthat can thenbe
licensed.

• Again, like the beefexample, the GRDC representsits sectorwith a focus to develop new wheat
varietiesfor the Australianmarket. The benefit to Australia is massivewhenthe combinedwheat&
barleyproductionreaches$2 billion dollarsannually,includingthe direct impactof greatervarietyand
productivityto thegrowersandultimatelychoiceandquality toconsumers.
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t
I

Pyrolex® CeramifiableTM
The CooperativeResearchCentre (CRC) for Polymersand an industrial manufacturingcompany,Olex
Australia,jointly developeda uniquepowercable,Pyrolex®Ceramifiable’~that enablesessentialservices
tobemaintainedduringafire. Unlike conventionalpolymers,or plastics,Pyrolex®CeramifiableTMdoesnot
catchalight or meltwhenexposedto heator flames. Fire transformsthepolymerinto aceramic— ahardand
protectivebarrierthatshieldselectricalsupplies.

Olex andCRC for Polymersprojectbeganin 1997, after Opexbeganlosing the local marketto cheaper
overseasimports.
During 2001 and2002,Pyrolex® CeramifiableTMcable increasedits competitiveedgein overseasmarkets
by demonstratingthat it met the circuit integrity testsof British StandardB56387. The first Pyrolex®
CeramifiableTMproductswere launchedin July 2003 with othersexpectedto follow. The new technology
will put Olex in a strongpositionto resupplyAustralia’s fire-performancecableneeds; it will createan
Australianexportproductwithgreatpotential;andit will help sustainAustralia’smanufacturingindustry.

The Pyrolex®CeramifiableTMprojectrequiredaninvestmentof $6 million, including cashandknow-how
from Olex and “in kind” resourcesfrom the CRC. Theseincludeda large team of leading Australian
scientistsandR&D facilities at the CSIRO,RMIT and MonashUniversities,the University of New South
WalesandDSTO,as well asassistancewith administrationandcoordinationto helpharnesstheresourcesof
alargenumberofresearchinstitutions.

With a wide rangeof potential applications,including developingthe polymer for productsotherthan
cabling, theseinclude “passivefire protection”, where it would be incorporatedinto panelsandused to
enhancefire, heatandsmokeresistanceinavariety of settingssuchasbuildings,for example,or aircraft.

Ceramit~yingpanelswouldliterally form anunpassablefirewall. Anotherprospectivespin-offinvolvesusing
the polymer to replacethe rubber seals, which break down in the presenceof intenseheat, currently
employedto connectoil pipes.

Olex, whichhastotalownershipoftheproduct,estimatesit will generatesalesworth $75 million andcreate

20 newjobsoverfive years.

Ii
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Key points

• The mode of researchcommercialisationdescribedhererelatesmore to a collaborativeapproach
wherebyresearchexcellencehasbeen identified by an industry player. This player seeksout a
relationshipwith the researcher/sandindicateseitherthat theywish to work on a specific problemor
know of theworktheresearcher/sis undertakingandwould like to partnerin the work andrewards.

• The initial work on the vaccinebeganwith AustralianGovernmentsupportof anNHMRC grant.Once
the collaborative venture progressedto publishing its patent application a multi-national R&D
pharmaceuticalcompanyindicatesthatwould like totakeon anexclusiveworldwidelicensingdeal.

• The initial path to commercialisationis a collaborativejoint venture—anexample of knowledge
relationships.Thiscanbeafellow researcher!organisationor an investorwith astructureexitplan. The
researchprocessor productis provenformarket,perhapsthroughsomeform of IP protectionandthena
largerinvestoror industryplayerenters,abuy out mayoccurwherebythe initial investormayexit and
thenewplayertakesit to marketthroughaexclusivelicensingarrangement.

• This is wherethereis a bendin the pathof knowledgerelationshipsandthepathbeginsto resemblethe
traditionalknowledgeproductionroute. This redirectionis commonin thisstyleof commercialisation.
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Plantic Technologies
Plantic~,a biodegradablepackagingproduct, was invented,developedandproducedin Australiaby the
CooperativeResearchCentre for International Food Manufactureand PackagingScience,and has been
commercialisedby PlanticTechnologiesLtd16.

PlanticTM materialsmatchor exceedandarecommerciallycompetitiveto petrochemicalplasticsin strength,
stability and shapingcharacteristicsbut will break down to stable andsafecarbondioxide andwater in
outdoorenvironments.Theyarealsonot subjectto the dramaticpricevariationspetrochemicalproductsmay
be exposedto on the global market. Plantic~is suitable for rigid thennoformedproductsfor dry goods
packagingincludingbiscuitandconfectionerytrays,blisterpackagingandtraysfor electroniccomponents.

The key partnersduring the seven year developmentphasewere CSIRO’s Division of Manufacturing
Science,the University of Queensland’sDepartmentof ChemicalEngineeringandSwinburneUniversity’s
Centrefor Applied Colloid andBioColloid Science.

Foundedin 2002by DavidMclnnes,PlanticTechnologieswas recentlylistedat28th on the BRWUpstarts
list, a surveyof Australia’sfastestgrowingstart-upcompanies,basedon itsrevenuefor the financialyearof
2003-2004of $1 ,040,OOOY’ In August 2004 Plantic Technologieswas awardedthe prestigiousAustralia
MuseumEurekaPrizefor Industry2004 for its biodegradableplastic.

In April 2005PlanticTechnologiesreportedthat it hadraised$11million in capital to fundthe expansionof
the business,the researchanddevelopmentofnewproductsandapplicationsof Plantic®materials. German
certification authorityDIN CERTCOandBelgium AIB-Vincotte recently certifiedPlantic®therinoformed
trays for the European Packaging Standard ENl342:2000-12 that certifies that the products are
biodegradable!compostable.

16h~~//ww~~’planticcomau
17~nandaGome,Thestart-upmegastars,BRW, March31-April 62005,p.37
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Keypoints

• This exampleof a Knowledge Relationshipshows an Australian firm that is finding it difficult to
competewith cheapimportedproductsdecidesto seekout the servicesof a researcher/CRCto help
developabetterproductandincreaseits competitiveadvantage.

• The collective approachto the researchenablesan establishedAustralian company through the
combinedknow-how andinvestmentin the R&D and the CRC arrangementsto develop a superior
productthatthe companythengoeson theownandensuresits competitiveadvantageinternationally.

• The impact of this discoveryit immediate, its uptakewill be quick becauseof it ability to set a
benchmarkabove all of its competitors. Its benefitsto society are safer wiring in a multitude of
applications.

Key points

• Demonstratingthe KnowledgeRelationshipsmodel of researchcommercialisation,the invention and
developmentof PlanticTM involved anumberof partnersincluding CSIRO’sDivision of Manufacturing
Science, the University of Queensland’sDepartment of Chemical Engineering and Swinburne
University’s Centre for Applied Colloid and BioColloid Science, CRC for International Food
ManufactureandPackagingScience.

• The resilienceof the productand is ability to competeagainstits petrochemicalrivals placed it an
excellentpositionto commercialisewith the addedbenefitto theenvironmentofits biodegradability.

• The subsequentcommercialisationof Plantic~ by Plantic Technologiesreflects the ‘standard’
KnowledgeProductionmodelof researchcommercialisation.PlanticTechnologiesnow hasoffices in
Australia,theUK andGermany.
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Discussion
Against the backgroundof the foregoingexamplesandreflecting on the Department’sresponsibilities,and
drawingon theinformationin the appendicesto thissubmission,DESTmakesthefollowing commentsagainst
thepointsof focusin theInquiry’s termsof reference.

Pathwaysto commercialisation
The possiblepathwaysto commercialisationarediverseandcomplexandeachcasewill typically haveits
own specificvariations.Understandingthe linkagesin andthe influenceson the innovationsystemand the
processof commercialisationis importantfor policy design.It is importantfor policies andprogrammesto
be structuredso that theyreflect the needfor flexibility andmultiplicity in the ways in which ideasare
broughtto market.It is alsoequally importantto beresponsiveto the systemasa whole. By understanding
thepathwaysandinteractionswearebetterable to evaluatetheprogressof researchinnovationandcapture
theimpactandbenefitof thiswork,particularlyin regardtothe returnto the economyandthe societyonthe
investmentinpublicly fundedresearch.

The CoordinatingCommitteeon Scienceand Technology’s (CCST) working group (WG) on metrics of
commercialisation(MoC) recently completed its report examining the current measuresemployedby
publicly fundedresearchinstitutionsfor reportingontheir performanceandbenefit.TheWG concludedthat
currentmetricsfor commercialisationof publicly fundedresearchneedto be extendedto reflect abroader
understandingof the commercialand economic benefits of researchcommercialisation,this include a
broadeningof the definition of researchcommercialisation(SeeAppendix 5: Measuring the impactof
researchcommercialisation).[Note:Thiswill beconfirmedonpublicationofthe WG Reportearly inMay.]

Intellectual property and patents
The sequestrationandprotectionof IP throughthe patentingandplantbreedersrights systemis essentialto
the researchcommercialisationprocess.Thecritical issue,however,is thatresearchers,their institutionsand
their commercialpartnersneedto takeastrategicapproachto patentingandlicensing,to ensurethat theydo
not closeoff the opportunityto patentthroughprematurepublication, nor impedethe innovationprocessby
creatingexcessivesecrecyaroundanidea, discoveryor invention.

This includessometimesunrealisticexpectationsby researchersas to thevalueandequityshareof potential
IP of an innovation.Theseexpectationscan havetheeffect of dissuadingpotentialinvestorsandhinderthe
progression of commercialisation. Researchers/universitiesneed a greater understanding of the
commercialisationprocessandrisk that investorshaveto manage. Likewise investorsalso needabetter
understandingthatresearchersneedrealisticrewardfor their innovation.

Issuesof IP managementandregulationaredealtwith in thesectionon Businessandscientific regulatory
issues.

Skills and businessknowledge
As highlightedin the casestudies,skills areessentialto the commercialsuccessof knowledgetransfer.By
skills werefer to a raft of abilities (commercialmanagement,entrepreneurship,adequateknowledgeof IP
developmentand IP legal management)that can identify and take a technological innovation and its
associatedrisks—theentrepreneurialability—to turn thatinnovationinto a commerciallyviableproposition.
Awarenesstoo, forbothindustryandresearchers,to understandtheother’senvironmentandculture, to have
the capacityto be able to work andunderstandthe constraintsof eachother’s field is an important skill.
Thereis alsoademandfor commercialisationexpertswith experiencein scientificfields.

Businessknowledgein theresearchsectoris improving.The numberoftechnologytransfersofficers (TTOs)
locatedwithin researchinstitutions, forexample,increasedby approximately40 percentbetween2000and
2002.18However,mostuniversity researcherscontinueto lack the skills and/orthe motivationto become
entrepreneurs.Part of this issuehas beena perceivedlack of information regardingcommercialisation

18NationalSurveyofResearchCommercialisationyears2001and2002,(2004),DepartmentofEducation,Scienceand
Trainingp. 5.
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practicesand procedures,anotheris the culture of the researchersin particular the perceptionthat by
commercialising‘you’re selling out’. Aitematively theyseelittle real incentiveor rewardto undertakethe
commercialisationof their work. Andthereis no realpeeror professionaladvancementcurrentlyassociated
with commercialisationinvolvement.

The GeneGuardexampledemonstratesthe needfor researchersto haveaccessto experiencedTTOs and
businessadvisors in house. The critical elementwith GeneGuard was the university employedTTO
identifying the potentialof the productand the opportunity of possible integrationwith anotherpiece of
technologythatwouldbecomeanindustry standardtherebyensuringGeneGuard’ssuccess.

The developmentof researchers’ability will further be improved by the BAA-BOFTSI packagethat
allocatesapproximately$23 million towardsaFutureInnovatorsFund. This fund will enabletheplacement
of 250 postgraduatesin commercialisationtraining coursesto providethem with someunderstandingof
commercialmanagementpractices. Furtherdiscussionon skills is providedby way of a list of barriers&
enablersof researchconimercialisationatAppendix6: Researchcommercialisationbarriersandenablers.

Capital andrisk investment
The processof commercialisationis expensiveand high risk. GenerallyAustralian companiesand the
Australianventurecapital(VC) communityareknownfor their risk adverseness.

It is still evidentthatthereis an earlystagefunding gapfor commercialisationofresearchoutputs. Without
accessto funds to bridge the ‘proof of concept’ stagean innovationstandsa higher chanceof failing to
attractinvestors,leavingtheinnovationin avirtually impossiblepositionandtheresearchinvestmentwasted
constitutingamarketfailure.

Thecurrentdebatetendsto becyclical: researcherswill claim theVC communityis too risk adverseandthat
theyneedto becomemore involved if they whata sliceof the action.TheVC communitywouldpreferthe
researchsectorto fundmoreof the ‘proofof concept’stagemitigating thefinancialriskto them.

Researchdevelopedwithin publicly funded researchinstitutionsneedsto be transferredto industry at a
marketprice. Industrycan not expectnot to carrypart of the earlystagerisk. TheAustralianGovernment
providesanumberof earlystagefinanceschemesto supportearlystageresearchcommercialisation,suchas
Pre-SeedFunding,StartandCommercialReadyadministeredthroughtheDepartmentof Industry,Tourism
andResources.

These schemesplay an important role in helping publicly funded researchinstitutions develop their
innovationsto a ‘proof of concept’stageenablingagreaterchanceof attractinganinvestor or buyer. The
useof theseearly stage fundswas extremelyimportant as indicatedin the successfulcommercialisation
stories,particularlythe CancerVac andHPV vaccine,bothof whichrequire‘proof of concept’throughearly
trials to helpattracta largemulti-nationalcompanyandfast track furtherclinical trials. However,this can
notbeexpectedto coverall innovation. Theprivatesectormustparticipatetoo.

Businessand scientific regulatory issues
A pressingissue for Australia’s researchcommercialisationsector is the national legal and regulatory
frameworkfor IP. Theresearchsectorandbusinesscommunityhaveboth signalledin arecentjoint report
that thereis a needfor a clearpolicy or frameworkon the ownershipandmanagementof IP policies in
publicly fundedresearchinstitutions,particularlyuniversities.And, thatif suchacentralisedsystemwere to
be introduced,it is imperativethat systemsfor timely disclosureofIP to the university’scommercialisation
entityare implementedandenforced.’9

The BCA/AVCC report and the CCST report advocatethe reviewing of the National Principles of
Intellectual Property Managementfor Publicly FundedResearch,including ways to encouragegreater
utilisationof theIP, includingthat theyreflectcurrentandemergingIP practiceandthe needsof theresearch
andinnovationsystem.

19 Building EffectiveSystemsfor the Commercialisationof UniversityResearch,August2004, BusinessCouncil of
AustraliaandtheAustralianVice-ChancellorsCommittee,A reportby theAllen ConsultingGroup,p. xvii.
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Researchand market linkages
As discussedin the skills sectionabove,the needfor greaterawarenessamongresearchersandindustryto
createlinkagesis paramountto the successin commercialisingresearchoutputs. The knowledgediffusion
andrelationshipsmodelsrely heavilyon the ability ofbothpartiesto developlinkagesto enableengagement
andexchangeof ideas. Theexampleof Opexdevelopingtheuniquepowercable,Pyrolex®Ceramifiable~’,
highlightsthe usefulnessof beingable to approacharangeof researchersto produceoutstandingworld class
productsthatwill nowensureOpex’scompetitiveposition in theglobal marketplace.

Theselinkagesare often developedthroughconsultancyor contractwork wherebyabusinesswill seeka
solution like Opex to a problem—thissort of work providesconfidencefor all involved andcan lead to
repeatbusinessandbiggerventures.Encouragingindustry andresearchersto collaborateon asmallventure
to gainthissort of confidenceis extremelyimportantandis a centralplankof the Government’spolicy.

Strategiesin other countries
The United Kingdom Governmenthasrecentlyplaceda greateremphasison improvementandreturn on
public investmentin theUK:20

TheGovernmentis encouragingResearchEstablishmentsto increasethe applicationoftheirresearch,in
co-operationwith the private sector,to stimulategreatereconomicandsocialbenefitsfor the nation.
This “commercialisation” of researchis, nevertheless,intended to remain subsidiary to Research
Establishments’corefunctionofconductingresearchin supportof thepublic interest.

The Higher EducationFundingCouncil for England(HEFCE) havedevelopeda dedicated‘third stream’
funding - socalledbecauseit supportsthethird elementof anHEI’s missionalongsideteachingandresearch
- beganin 1999with the Hi2herEducationReachOut to BusinessandtheCommunity(HEROBC)scheme.
Since 1999,HEFCEandthe Office of ScienceandTechnologyhavecommittedover £400 million for HEI
businessand community activities to generateculture change,build capability and capacity,and deliver
beneficialoutcomes.

HEROBC wasfollowed by two initiatives: the HigherEducationInnovationFund(HEIF) whichcommitted
£265 million overtheyears2002-03to 2005-06(afurther£238million is committedfor 2006-2008),andthe
HigherEducationActive CommunityFund(HEACF) whichcommitted£37million overthesameperiod.

HEFCEalsoconductsan annualsurveyto gainanunderstandingof thevolume,developmentandoutputsof
third streamactivity. TheHi2her Education-BusinessandCommunityInteractionSurvey(HE-BCI) collects
key datato inform policy, support continuedpublic funding of third streamactivities and stimulateHEI
benchmarking.

Factorsdetermining success
As will beapparentfrom the foregoingexamplesof researchcommercialisation,andthe abovediscussion,
thecritical factorsleadingto successinclude:

• agoodskill base,in researchersandindustry

• accessto earlystagecapital

• awarenessof theopportunitiesandthedifferentcultureswithin researchinstitutionsandindustry

• awillingnesstocollaborate,betweenresearchers,industry,businessandinvestors

• strongindustryandbusinessreceptorsto adoptandcarry innovationthrough

• awillingnessto takerisks,beflexible andtopersistin thefaceof delays,complexityanduncertainty

• astronglegal frameworkforIP.

20FiI~..NinthReport,TheCommitteeof PublicAccountshasagreedto thefollowing Report: Delivering the
cominercialisationofpublicsectorscience
httrx//www.nublications.varliament.uk/va/cm200102/cmselect/clflflubacc/689/689O3.htm
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Conclusion
This submissionhasaimedto respondto the Inquiry’s terms of reference(seeFigure 1) by providing
examplesof successfultechnological innovationsthat have arisen through the interactionof Australia’s
publicly fundedresearchinstitutions(including universities)with industry and investors,and by placing
theseexamplesin the contextof the national innovationsystemandthe AustralianGovernment’spolicies
andprogrammesthataimto supportandgrowthatsystem.

In addressingthe termsof referencethe submissionhassetout a numberof the issues. Thereis aspecific
emphasison the differentpathwaysto commercialisation,as well as the role of intellectualpropertyand
patents,skills andbusinessknowledge,andresearchand market linkages in determiningthe successful
commercialisationofresearchoutputs.

Recentanalytical studies2’havebegunto provide a broadeningand deepeningof the our understandingof
the influencesthataffect the nationalinnovationsystem,particularlyin regardto the returnto theeconomy
andthe societyon the investmentinpublicly fundedresearch.

In tennsof apolicy considerations,the informationgleanedfrom understandingtheinterplay of the national
innovationsystemandall its stakeholders,including the Australianpublic, equipsthe Governmentwith a
knowledge of how to structure current and future policies and programmesm regard to research
commercialisationso that they reflect the need for flexibility and multiplicity in the ways in which
technologicalinnovationsarebroughtto market.

21 Howard(2005)CCSTMoC Report(2005), andBCA & AVCC Report(2004).
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Appendix 1: EST Portfolio responsibilities
As part of its portfolio interests,the Departmentof EducationScienceandTraining (DEST) has
responsibilityfor ensuringAustralia hasastrongscience,researchand innovationcapacityand is
engaged internationally on science, education and training to advance Australia’s social
developmentand economic growth. The Department is responsible for implementing the
Government’sobjectivesthroughits investmentin research,scienceandinnovationto supportthe
developmentand useof new knowledge,and to encourageutilisation and cominercialisationof
public sectorresearch.

The Portfolio comprises:

theDepartmentof Education,ScienceandTraining(theDepartment);

the AngloAustralianTelescopeBoard(AATB);

theAustralianInstituteof MarineScience(AIMS);

theAustralianNationalTrainingAuthority (ANTA);

theAustralianNationalUniversity(ANU);

theAustralianNuclearScienceandTechnologyOrganisation(ANSTO);

theAustralianResearchCouncil (ARC); and

theCommonwealthScientificandIndustrialResearchOrganisation(CSIRO).

To advanceeducationandtraining systems,the AustralianGovernmentworkswith the Statesand
TerritoriesthroughtheMinisterial Councilon Education,Employment,TrainingandYouthAffairs
(MCEETYA), and with educationand training providers, industry and other agencies. The
educationandtraining sectorscomprise:

• schools— includingpreschools,primaryschools,secondaryandseniorsecondaryschools;

• vocationaleducationandtraining — which involvespublicly owned TAFE institutionsand
otherregisteredtraining organisations;and

• higher education, including research— public andprivate universities and other higher
educationinstitutions.

The States and Territories haveprimary responsibility for school education. The Australian
Government, through MCEETYA, provides leadership in identifying national standardsand
priorities to achievethe agreedNationalGoalsfor Schoolingin the 21stCentury. The Australian
GovernmentalsoprovidesState,Territory andnon-governmentschoolauthoritieswith substantial
additionalfundingto improvestudentoutcomes.

Statesand Territoriesalsohave primary responsibility in the vocationaleducationand training
sector. The Australian Governmentworks with the Statesand Territories, through the AINTA
Ministerial Council, andwith industry to ensurethat the vocationaleducationand training sector
promotes:high quality outcomesfor students;national consistencyandcoherence;anda system
that is responsiveto industryneeds. AustralianGovernmentfunding for vocationaleducationand
training is provided through ANTA and through programmesadministereddirectly by the
AustralianGovernment.

The AustralianGovernmenthasthe primary responsibilityfor funding andpolicy-makingin the
highereducationsector. Apartfrom the AustralianNationalUniversity andthe AustralianMaritime
College (legislationfor the AustralianMaritime College is administeredby the Departmentof
Transportand RegionalServices),the States andTerritories are responsiblefor legislation to
establishuniversitiesandfor the accreditationof highereducationcoursesby privateproviders.
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The AustralianGovernment’spolicy objectivesfor science,researchand innovation have been
expressedthroughits InnovationActionPlan - BackingAustralia’sAbility, andthroughits further
investmentin Backing Australia’s Ability - Building our Future through Scienceand Innovation.
The AustralianGovernmentsupportsthe scienceandinnovationframeworkthroughsuchbodiesas
the PrimeMinister’s Science,EngineeringandInnovationCouncil (PMSEIC), ,theCo-ordination
Committee on Scienceand Technology(CCST) and the Chief Scientistand through targeted
funding and internationalpromotion of Australia’s scientific and technologicalcapabilities.The
AustralianGovernmentalsodirectly supportsthe work the Publicly FundedResearchAgencies
(CSLRO,ANSTO andAIM).

Figure 2 providesabreak-upof departmentalappropriationsacrossagenciesin the Portfolio for
2004-2005.

Figure 2: Departmental Appropriations for agenciesin theEST portfolio

CSIRO
$576.Sm

ARC
$12. 9m

ANSTO
$11O.5m

Source: The Education Scienceand Training Portfolio BudgetStatement2004-05,p11.
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Appendix 2: Key concepts
The following terminologiesandaccompanyingdefinitions representthe currentstateof thinking
regarding researchcommercialisation,innovation and collaboration within the Department.It
shouldbe notedthat this list is evolvingandcanbe somewhatambiguous.For the submission’s
purposes,thefollowing termshavebeenusedasindicated:

• Researchcommercialisation:originally limited to ‘knowledgeproduction’ (idea—patent—license—
spin-out),this term is coming to encompassthe notion of thecommercial‘benefits’ of publicly
fundedresearch,whetherthosebenefitsaccmeto theresearchinstitutionor not.22Thismeansthat
the term is now often appliedto othermodesand activities, such as ‘diffusion’ (e.g., through
publications,conferences,informationseminars,etc), researchcontractsandconsultancies,the
trainingof researchgraduatesfor employmentin industry,andvariousformsofjoint ventureand
partnership.

• Innovation: developingskills, generatingnew ideasthrough research,and turning them into
commercialsuccess—isakey driverofproductivityandeconomicgrowth.23

Innovationoccursthroughacomplexsetof institutionsandinteractions—the‘national innovation
system’. This systemincludes major institutions involved in innovation, such as businesses,
government,the educationandtraining sector,andpublic researchinstitutions;the role of these
institutionsin key innovativeactivities; the innovation linkagesbetweentheseinstitutions;and
cultural norms,such as attitudesto entrepreneurshipandchange.Soundeconomicframework
conditionsthatencourageproductivityandinnovationarealsoan essentialelement.

• Technology:knowledgeofhowto organisepeopleandtools to achievespecificends

An importantconceptof innovationandtechnologyis thatwhile all technologieshavetheiruses,
theydo not necessarilyhavean economic‘market’ andtheyarenot necessarilyfirst generatedto
serveeconomicpurposes.Theymayneverthelesscometo havesignificanteconomic‘impact’ and
in turnbenefitfor thesocietyandthe environment.

• Collaboration: a partnership,affiance or network involving public sectorresearchersand the
privatesector,aimedatamutually beneficial,clearlydefinedoutcome.Thecomponentsessential
for successfulcollaborationaretrust,cooperationandmutualbenefit.24

• Linkages: refers to the myriad ways in which industry interactswith the researchsector,often
involving multifacetedcommunicationsandrelationships.

• Publicly funded researchinstitutions:universitiesandCommonwealthPFRAs.

• Industry: theAustralianindustrysectorasawhole,particularlythoseundertheambit of DITR.

• Researchsector: the publicly funded research sector in Australia, encompassinguniversities,
PFRAs and the various other programmesand institutional arrangements(e.g. Cooperative
ResearchCentres,MedicalResearchInstitutes,ruralResearch& DevelopmentCorporations,etc).

22 The CoordinatingCommitteeon Science& Technology’sWorking Group on Metrics of Commercialisationhas
recommendedadefinitionof ‘researchcommercialisation’thatstressescommercialbenefit, forexample.
23 AustralianGovernment’sInnovationReport2003—04,BackingAustralia’sAbility: RealResults,RealJobs,p.11.
24 DEST(2004),Reviewofclosercollaborationbetweenuniversitiesand majorpubliclyfundedresearchagencies,p.1.
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Appendix 3: Australia’s researchsystem
The majority of basicresearchundertakenin Australia is conductedwithin Australia’s publicly
funded researchinstitutions, which consist of: 38 universities, the Publicly FundedResearch
Agencies (PFRAs) (which includes: the CommonwealthScientific and Industrial Research
Organisation(CSIRO),AustralianInstituteof MarineScience(AIMS), AustralianNuclearScience
and Technology Organisation (ANSTO)); Co-operativeResearchCentres (CRCs); Medical
ResearchInstitutions(MRI), Centresof Excellence;rural ResearchandDevelopmentCorporations
(RDCs);andMajorNationalResearchFacilities(MNRFs).

In 1999 the Governmentreleasedthe ResearchWhite paper:KnowledgeandInnovation - a policy
statementon researchand researchtraining. This Papersetsout the priorities,arrangementsand
reporting requirementsfor funding university researchandresearchtraining throughperformance
andcompetitiveblockgrants.

The main changethatoccurredunder the White paperwas the commencementof performance-
basedblock funding. Performance-basedblock funding was introduced to support institutional
researchandresearchtraining.The Governmentbelievesthatthis approachwill bestrecogniseand
reward those institutions that provide high-quality researchtraining environmentsand support
excellentanddiverseresearchactivities.

Two new performance-basedfunding schemeswere introduced: an institutional grantsscheme
(IGS) providingblock fundsfor generalresearchandresearchtraininginfrastructure,andascheme
providing grants to institutions for researchtraining scholarships(RTS). Both schemesare
administeredby the Departmentandare distributedto recognisedHigher EducationProvidersas
prescribedby theHigherEducationSupportAct 2003.

The othermainfeatureof K&I, wasthe establishmentof the AustralianResearchCouncil(ARC) as
anindependentagencywithin theESTportfolio.

The ARC plays a key role in the Government’sinvestmentin researchand innovation which
contributessignificantly to the futureprosperityandwell-beingof the Australiancommunity. The
Councilhasresponsibilityfor administeringthe NationalCompetitiveGrantsProgram(NCGP),an
international and national peer-reviewedselection funding processto universities, individual
researchersand joint university/industryresearchprojects. There is also a dedicatedmedical
researchcouncil, underthe HealthandAging portfolio—theNationalHealthandMedical Research
Council(NHMRC) which providesimilarfundingfor researchersto apply for.

The overall objective of this funding is to provide public funds to support research,particularly
basicresearchin order to reapsocial,economicandenvironmentalbenefitsto the communitythat
wouldnot beforthcomingfromfundingfromprivatesourcesalone.

The National ResearchPriorities
The National ResearchPriorities are an importantcomponentof the Government’sstrategyfor
focusing researcheffort.25 It is in theseareasof priority that the Governmenthasidentified the
opportunityto deliverbenefitsthatwill be mostimportantto Australia’s future. It is worth noting
thatwhiletherearebroadresearchprioritiesthereareno industryresearchpriorities.

Thereis no simple, linear relationshipbetweeneconomicinvestmentin researchand economic
return.26Researchandits ultimatebenefitscanbe far removedfrom eachother,with various factors
contributingto (or detractingfrom) the conversionof researchfindings into innovationoutcomes
includingthatbenefitsto thewider community.

25 TheNationalResearchPrioritiesareavailableat: <htto://www.dest.~ov.au/priorities/>

.

26 SeetheChiefScientist’sReport.TheChanceto Change,2000,p.23.
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The commercialisationof researchoutputsis bestunderstoodwithin awider contextwhichincludes
the characteranddirectionof Australia’sresearchsystemandits placein thenationaleconomy.

Backing Australia’s Ability 2001and 2004
The AustralianGovernment’sgoal is for Australia to build aworld-classinnovation systemas a
critical elementin promotingournation’sproductivityandcompetitiveness.Achievingthis includes
establishingeffectivepartnershipsbetweengovernments,researchersandbusiness,to ensurethe
necessaryinvestmentsaremade,the potentiallysignificantreturnsarerealised,andto ensurethat
ideasmovesmoothlyfrom generationto enduse.

The two innovation statements—BackingAustralia‘s Ability—AninnovationPlanfor the Future
(2001) and Backing Australia~ Ability—Building Our Future through Scienceand Innovation
(2004)—constitutea$8.3 billion integrated10-yearcommitmentto scienceandinnovation.

BackingAustralia~ Ability—BuildingOur FuturethroughScienceandInnovation continuesand
strengthensthe substantialinvestmentmadein BackingAustralia’s Ability by targetingthe three
keyelementsof the innovationsystem:

1. StrengtheningAustralia’sability to generateideasandundertakeresearch

2. Acceleratingthecommercialisationof ideas

3. Developingandretainingskills.

In regardto publicly fundedresearch,the overallgoal for the Australiangovernmentis to manage
researchandinnovationasasystemthatwill generatethe greatestpossiblereturnto thecommunity
in theform of economic,socialandenvironmentalbenefits.

Impact and benefit
In considering final researchoutcomes,a broad understandingof researchimpact/benefit is
importantbecausetherearemany routesby which researchcan make a contributionto societal
objectives.

An importantconceptof innovationandtechnologyis thatwhile all technologieshavetheir uses,
theydo not necessarilyhavean economic‘market’ andtheyarenot necessarilyfirst generatedto
serveeconomicpurposes.They mayneverthelesscometo havesignificanteconomic‘impact’ and
in turnbenefitfor thesocietyandtheenvironment.Forinstance,thesecanrangefrom:

• creationof newknowledgethat is translatedinto newproductsandprocesseswhichcan serveto
reducecosts(in bothtimeandmoney)or improvepublicpolicy andsocietalstructures

• adaptationof existingtechnologiesto newusesandmarkets

• incrementalimprovementin existingproducts,processesor services

• educationand training of researchworkers and businessprofessionals,and also university
graduatesandthe communitymoregenerally

• increasedability to participate and integrate cuffing edge researchknowledge developed
elsewherein the world ataveryearlystage.27

Nationalresearchandinnovationpolicy is continuingto evolveandcomplementthe BAA-BOFTSI
initiative. Our growingunderstandingof the multiplebenefitsof researchandthe multiple pathsby
which it is broughtto adoptionor to otherwisehaveimpactandthereforevalue for societyandthe
economyis expandingrapidly.This is borneout in the 2005DEST-comniissionedAllen Consulting
Group report on Measuringthe Impact of Publicly FundedResearch.The Reportattemptsto

27 Allen ConsultingGroup (2005), Measuringthe impactofpubliclyfundedresearch,Report for the Departmentof

Education,Science& Training, Canberra.Availableat:<http://www.dest.gov.au/resquallpublications.htm>.
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capturethe rangeof indicatorsthatwould be necessaryto measureboth thequality anddiffusion of
publicly fundedresearch.

Government initiatives administered through theEST portfolio designedto facilitate better
commercialisationoutcomes

The CooperativeResearch Centres (CRC) Programme promotes long-term strategic links and
collaborationbetweenresearchersandresearchusersfrom universities,thepublic sector(including
CSIRO) and industry. The Programmeencouragespartnershipsthat enhanceAustralia’s
internationalcompetitivenessin fields asdiverseasmining andenergy,manufacturingtechnology,
informationtechnology,agricultureand rural basedmanufacturing,the environmentandmedical
technology.

TheAustralianGovernmentestablishedtheCRC Programmein 1990 to forge closerlinks between
AustralianindustryandresearchersandsincebackedadiversearmyofinnovativeCRCsthathave
improved the effectivenessof Australia’s R&D effort. CRCshave led to the introduction of
innovativeprocessesandpracticesandcreatednewbusinessbuilt aroundthecommercialisationof
research.The closeinteractionbetweenresearchersandendusersofresearchat all stagesis akey
featureofCRCs. Industryandusersengagein all aspectsof CRCactivities, includingplanningand
undertakingresearchprogrammes,utilisation and commercialisationof researchoutputs, and
educationandtraining.

The Major National ResearchFacilities (MNRF) Programmeprovides better accessfor
Australianresearchersto world-classspecialisedresearchfacilities whichwould not otherwisebe
available;increasesopportunitiesfor excellencein scientificresearchanddevelopment;andaimsto
attractoverseasresearchersandfirms to Australiaaswell asretainlocalexpertiseandtalent.

MNRFs are expensive,large equipmentitems or highiy specialisedlaboratoriesthat are vital for
conducting leading-edgeresearchin science,engineeringand technology. IVINRFs generally
involve a consortiumapproachwith contributionsfrom participatingorganisationsin theprivate
andpublic sectors.Throughaddingstrategiccapabilityto Australia’sresearchinfrastructure,these
facilities enhancethe scope and opportunity to exploit Australian science and technology
innovation.

The MNRF Programmewas launchedin March 2001, aspart of the Australian Government’s
BackingAustralia’sAbility initiative with $155million providedoverthe5 yearsfrom 2001-02to
2005-06to establishfifteen facilities aroundAustralia.

Publicly Funded Research Agencies (PFRAs) include the CommonwealthScientific and
Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO), Australian Nuclear Science and Technology
Organisation(AINSTO) andthe AustralianInstituteofMarine Science(AIMS). All threescience
agenciesoperatein accordancewith their respectiveActs andthe CommonwealthAuthoritiesand
CompaniesAct 1997. They receive the bulk of their revenuesfrom Australian Government
appropriations,thoughtherevenuethat is derivedfrom researchactivities is important. CSIROhas
a diverseremit, conducting researchacrossindustry sectorsaswell as in areasof community
interest. HoweverAIMS and ANSTO focus their respectiveresearchefforts on tropical marine
scienceandnuclearscience.ANSTO, in additionto conductingresearch,is themain producerand
supplierin Australiaofradiopharmaceuticalsandindustrialisotopes.

The scienceagenciesconductappliedresearch.Theirresearchactivitiesaredeterminedwith regard
to potentialendusesof theresearchandin applicationsthatmaybeofbenefitto industrydirectlyor
provide other benefitsto the Australiancommunity. To this end, scienceagenciesoften work
collaborativelywith industry,universitiesandstateresearchagencies.
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Appendix 4: ExecutiveSummary from Howard Report

The emergingbusinessofknowledgetransfer—Creatingvaluefrom intellectualproductsand
services
Theways in which universitiesand researchorganisationsbenefit the economyand societyis a
long-standingand important concernboth for policy-makersand the generalcommunity. Over
recent decadesa particular perspective has arisen in prominence—thenotion of research
commercialisation.‘Researchcommercialisation’ refers to the treatmentof knowledge as a
commodity—anasset over which property rights can be, and are, asserted. The increased
prominencegiven to this ‘capitalised’ knowledgeandthe role playedby universitiesandresearch
organisationsin generatingthis assetmirrors the attentionpaid to the ‘knowledgeeconomy’by
economicandsocialcommentators.

This reporthasbeenpreparedfor theDepartmentof Education,ScienceandTraining by Dr John
Howard,thefounderandManagingDirectorof HowardPartners.Thereportproposesa framework
for identii~ring, tracking andunderstandingthe economiccontributionof universitiesandresearch
organisationsin thetwenty-firstcentury.This frameworkis characterisedby the emphasisplaced
upontheplurality andthecomplexity of thechannelsandmechanismsthroughwhichuniversities
andresearchorganisationsgenerateeconomicbenefits.

Thereport arguesthat the ‘standard’ researchcommercialisationmodel, associatedwith a linear
sequencelinking basicresearchto commercialoutcomes,is largely specific to the biomedical
sciences.Like the ‘linear model’ of researchand development(R&D) itself (basicresearch—
applied research—experimentaldevelopment)to which it relates,the standardmodel is easily
grasped,andtheoutputseasilymeasured,which in turnhelpsto securefunding.A rangeof external
interestsalso benefit from thepromulgationof this modelas the model of how universitiesand
researchorganisationsgenerateeconomicbenefits.

Lawyers,consultants,venturecapitalistsandthebiomedicalresearchersthemselvesall standto gain
from increasedresourcesdevotedto this typeofcommercialfocuswithinuniversitiesandresearch
organisations.The standardmodel also hasthe advantagethat it is compatiblewith the current
emphasison performancemetrics within government.As ‘capitalised knowledge’, patentsand
licensesareeasyto count—andthe temptationto set targets,suchasaplannednumbersof patents
andassociatedspin-outcompanies,canbehardto resist.

Thechallengefor policy-makersis that the standardmodeldoesnot in fact adequatelyreflect the
widerangeofcircumstancesthroughwhich universitiesimpactupontheeconomy.Consequently,if
performancemeasuresarebasedexclusivelyon this standardmodel,thenthereis arisk thatother,
perhapsmore important channelsfor generatingeconomic benefits,will be given insufficient
recognition,therebypotentiallydistortingpoliciesandpractice,includingmisallocationofresources
acrossthespectrumofresearch-industryinteraction.

Thereportaddressesthis challengeby proposingamorecomprehensiveandrealisticframeworkfor
understandingresearchcommercialisationandknowledgetransfer.The frameworkconsistsof the
following fouridealtypical models:

Knowledgeproduction Universities and researchorganisationsgenerating
useful economicand social outcomesby selling or
licensing the results of researchin the form of
commodified knowledge—directly exploiting
‘knowledge products’ embedded in intellectual
propertyandotherexplicitly codifiedformats.This is
a ‘standard’modelofresearchcommercialisation.

Knowledgediffusion Universities and research organisations
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generatinguseful economicand socialoutcomes
via encouragingthebroadindustry-wideadoption
of research findings through communication,
building capacity within industry through
extension, education and training, creating
standardsrelatingto productionanddistribution.

Knowledgerelationships Universities and research organisations
generating useful economic outcomes by
providing servicesthat indirectly exploit broad
intellectualproperty(IP) platforms consistingof
tradesecrets,know-howandother formsof tacit
knowledge.Thisapproachcentreson cooperation,
collaboration,joint venturesandpartuerships.

Knowledgeengagement Universities and research organisations
generatinguseful economicoutcomesas a by-
product of shared interests and concerns that
transcendtheboundariesoftheuniversityperse.

The reportshowshow currentAustralianGovernmentsupportfor scienceandinnovationcoversall
four oftheseareas.It is thereforenot desirableto restrictmeasuresof performanceto ‘knowledge
production’processes—theeasiestareato measureperformance.

Thereport arguesfor separateapproachesto performancemeasuresand performanceindicators.
Performancemeasurementis undertaken on the basis of assessmentof overall program
performance,having regardto purpose,resources,processes,impactsand effects.This involves
using arangeofprogramevaluationmethodologiesandtechniques.

Performanceindicators, by contrast, are intended to inform policy-makers, managersand
stakeholdersat regularintervalsaboutprogressin relationto purposeand objectives.Typically,
performanceindicatorsrelateto processes(throughput)andoutputs,andsubstantialmovementsin
those categories,which can provide comfort—or raise concerns—aboutthe extent to which
programperformanceresults will be achieved in the medium-to-longer-term.Interpretationof
performanceindicatorinformationis oftena skill in its own right.

The report arguesthat indicators should be kept to a minium and adoptedonly when theycan
providerelevantandusefulinformationaboutprogramperformance.Indicatorsshouldnot be seen
asperformancemeasuresm their ownright. Moreover,availabilityof largeamountsof information
generatedthrough administrative processesshould not necessarily be seen as constituting
performanceindicators.It doesnotfollow thatjustbecausedata areavailable, they aregoingto be
useful in assessingperformance.It may be necessaryto establishcost-effectivedata collection
proceduresto obtainrelevant,accurateandtimely data.
Howard summarisescategoriesof output indicators for the four researchcommercialisation
processesas:

Knowledgeproduction Academicpublicationactivities

Patentingandlicensingactivities

Incomestreamsrelatingto theabove

Spin-offcompanyformationactivities

I-
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Knowledgediffusion Communicationactivities

Capacity-buildingactivities

Extensionandeducationactivities

Standardsettingactivities

Industryoutputdata

Knowledgerelationships Contractresearchandconsultancyactivities

Incomestreams

Staffandstudentsworking on interchangewith industry

Industry research staff with sessional and adjunct
appointmentsin universities

University-appointed‘visitors’ from industry

Knowledgeengagement Participation in non-academiccommunity and economic
activities

Jointly owned and operated technology property
infrastructure-technologyand research parks, buildings,
equipment,instrumentsetc.

University-organisedevents for community and regional
economicandsocialbenefit(workshops,seminarsetc.)

Universityfacilities availablefor non-academicpurposes(for
example,libraries,culturalcentres,sportsgrounds)

The report argues that performancemeasurementfor researchfunding programs should be
approachedatfour levels,dependingon thepurposeoftheprogram:

• the level of the economy:covering contributionsto wealth, indicatedby growth in national
production(output),investment,andthecontributionto researchto economicperformance

• the level ofthe indusby: relatingto factorssuchas industryproductivity andenhancedindustry
competitivenessandindicatedbyreferenceto baselineindustrymeasures

• the level of the enterprise:relating to specific commercialoutcomesrelating to profitability,
viability and sustainability and indicatedby factors such as sales,employment, exports and
investment

• the level of the region: relatingto regionalperformancethroughclusteringof activities andthe
formationandperformanceofnetworksandnetworking.

All oftheclassificationsandtypologies involve measurementissues.Theformsofmeasurementare
identifiedas:

• analytical/conceptualmodellingofunderlyingtheory

• surveys

• casestudies—bothdescriptiveandeconomicsimulation

• econometricandstatisticalanalysis

• sociometricandsocialnetworkanalysis

• bibliometrics—includingcounts,citationsandcontentanalysis
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• historicaltracing

• expertjudgement.

Each measurementapproachhas a specific relevanceto the level of analysis and the
commercialisationprocessesidentified in the report. Moreover, the level of analysisand the
measureswill vary in theirsignificanceamonguniversitiesandresearchorganisations.Universities
that receivea substantialamount of public funding through competitivegrants might have a
different indicatorand measurementprofile from institutions that receive substantiallevels of
funding from stategovernmentsandthroughprojectresearchandconsultancy.

Universities and researchorganisationsshould be encouragedto develop measurementand
indicator profiles that are representative,and indicative, of their missions and strategies.
Universitiesin particularshouldbe encouragedto developprofilesrelevantandappropriateto their
core competenciesand distinctive capabilities in the increasingly segmentedhigher education
industry.

It is a matterfor funding agenciesto decideon the structure,timing andresourcingof program
performancemeasurementandevaluationapproaches,andtheindicatorstheywish to collecton a
nationalbasis.Thoseindicatorsshouldbe limited in number,be consistentin definition, free from
ambiguityin interpretation,andrelevantto assessingprogramperformance.A ‘minimum dataset’
shouldbedevelopedwith arequirementthatuniversitiesandresearchorganisationsdesignsystems
thatwill generatesought-afterinformationin anefficientandtimely manner.

Recognitionof thedifferent researchcommercialisationprocessescreatestheconditionsfor richer
and more powerful economic(and social) impacts from universitiesand researchorganisations.
Thiswill beachievedby avoidingtheimpositionofasingle,andofteninappropriate,modelofwhat
researchcommercialisationand knowledge transfer involves in practice,and by encouraging
effectiveproprietarystrategicmanagementin ouruniversitiesandresearchorganisations.
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Appendix 5: Measuring theimpact of researchcommercialisation

National Survey on ResearchCommercialisation
The most recentNational Surveyof ResearchCommercialisationYears 2001 and 2002 was
releasedin October2004. The surveyprovidesa numberof measuresof the commercialisation
activity caniedout by publicly fundedresearchorganisationsin 2001 and 2002. It is basedon
informationreportedby themin surveyscommissionedby theDEST andconductedon its behalf
betweenOctober2003 and February2004 by the Australian Institute of Commercialisation.It
updatesinformationrelatingto theYear 2000 surveythatwas reportedin September2002by the
AustralianResearchCouncil (ARC), theNationalHealthandMedical ResearchCouncil (NHMRC)
andtheCommonwealthScientificandIndustrialResearchOrganisation(CSIRO).

The survey for the Year 2000 provided a numberof measuresof commercialisationactivity
undertakenin universities,medicalresearchinstitutes(MRIs) andCSIRO. For the2001 and2002
surveys,coveragewasextendedto includetheAustralianInstituteof MarineScience(AIMS), the
AustralianNuclearScienceandTechnologyOrganisation(ANSTO) andtheDefenceScienceand
TechnologyOrganisation(DSTO).

In addition, the 2001 and 2002surveyscollecteddatadirectly for thefirst time from cooperative
researchcentres(CRCs).Separatefiguresfor CRCsareprovidedin the report.Giventhat CRCsare
co.llaborativeventuresbetweenuniversities,MRJs, PFRAsand industry, the outputsattributedto
CRCsareoutputsfrom thecollaboratingpartnersin additionto theonesdirectly attributedto them.

Overall, 113 organisationsrespondedto the2001 survey(with a responserateof 70 per cent)and
124 to the2002 survey(with a responserateof 75 per cent),up from 50 responsesfor the 2000
survey.Theextraresponsesreflect theextensionof surveycoveragenotedabovetogetherwith a
significantincreasein thenumberof responsesreceivedfrom MRIs, up from 15 responsesfor 2000
to 33 for 2001 and35 for 2002.

Thesurveyreportpresentsinformationprovidedby all the organisationswhichrespondedin 2001
and2002. It alsopresentsresultsfor 2000,2001 and2002,relatingto those45 organisationswhich
respondedto the surveysfor all threeyears, to provide an indication of changesin the level of
commercialisationactivity overtime.

The reportbenchmarksthe level of patenting,licensing and start-upcompanyformation activity
carriedout by Australia’suniversitiesagainstthat of their counterpartsin othercountries,drawing
on the resultsof similarsurveysconductedoverseas.FortheYear2000,thecomparisonsrelatedto
theUnitedStatesand Canada.For 2001 and 2002, somecomparisonsarealso providedwith the
UnitedKingdom.

Keymessages

For thoserespondingin all three survey years the stock of income-yieldinglicences held by
Australia’spublicly fundedresearchorganisationshasincreased,ashasthe activestockof start-up
companiesformed by them andthe overall valueof their equity holdings.Their employmentof
commercialisationand commercialisationsupportstaff is increasing. Incomeeamedfrom licences
hasremainedreasonablysteady,aftertaking accountof asingle,very largetransactionreportedin
the 2000 surveywhich inflated the figure reportedfor that year.Their numberof new invention
disclosuresgrew between2000 and 2002, but therewere declinesin thenumberof new patents
appliedfor andissued.

In Australia, the university sector earnedabout 59 per cent of total licence income in 2002,
comparedwith medicalresearchinstitutes(22%), CSIRO (13%), CRCs(5%) and other PFRAs
(1%). Licence income asa proportionof researchexpenditurewas higher for medicalresearch
institutes(6%)thanfor thepublicly fundedresearchsectorasawhole (1.7%).A striking featureof
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the results is that acrossall sectorsand all measuresused,a small numberof organisations
accountedforthebulk ofthecommercialisationactivity reported.

Overall, the internationalcomparisonsof patenting,licensing and start-up companyformation
activity suggestthat, relativeto their peersin theUnitedStates,CanadaandtheUnited Kingdom,
and taking into account differences in levels of researchexpenditureand countries’ GDP,
Australia’suniversities:

• havefewerUnitedStatespatentsissuedto themthantheUnited Statesor Canada

• executefewerlicencesthantheUnitedStates,CanadaandtheUnitedKingdom

• eamincomefrom licencesat aratewhichisgreaterthantheUnitedKingdom,roughlycomparableto
Canadabut lessthantheUnitedStates

• form morestart-upcompaniesthantheUnited States,but fewerthanCanadaor theUnitedKingdom.

Measuringthebenefitsofresearchcommercialisation

The datacollected in the survey representan early effort to measurethe commercialbenefits
flowing from public investment in research.The data, however, is subject to a variety of
qualificationsandit doesnotcapturethefull rangeof commercialbenefitsflowing from publicly
fundedresearch.

Furtherwork on developingcommercialisationmetricsis beingundertakenundertheaegisof the
Government’sCoordinatingCommitteeon ScienceandTechnology.Thiswork, will feedinto the
developmentoftheQuality andAccessibilityFrameworksfor publicly fundedresearchannounced
aspart of Backing Australia~ Ability — Building our Future through Scienceand Innovation
(Commonwealthof Australia 2004). The internationalcommercialisationcommunity sharesthe
view that furtherwork is neededto developcommercialisationmetrics.

Developmentofmetrics for researchcommercialisation
TheCoordinatingCommitteeon ScienceandTechnology(CCST) establishedin November2003a
WorkingGroup(WG) on Metricsof Commercialisation(MoC).

As thediscussionaboveoutlines,currentmetrics emphasisedthecommercialisationof intellectual
property(IP), especiallythroughpatents,licensesandspin-outsetc.Thesedatacaptureonly asmall
portion of the commerciallysignificant interactionsthat takeplacebetweenthepublicly funded
researchsectorand private enterprise(i.e. including current and emergingbusiness).The WG
therefore proposedthat the metrics be expandedto include measuresrelating to research
consultanciesand contracts,andthedevelopmentanddeploymentof appropriateskills. TheWG
also believedthat considerationneedsto be given to ensurethat the metrics reflect a broader
understandingofthecommercialandeconomicbenefitsofresearchcommercialisation

In addition to making threerecommendations,the WG has identified severalareasfor further
examinationincluding:

• furtherdeveloppolicy andperformancemonitoringmethodologiesto captureresearcher-industry
interactions,including theroleofknowledgeandskills transferto privatesectorenterprises

• examinethe linksbetweenpolicy, fundingdecisionsandresearchcommercialisationmetrics

• review the National Princz~les of Intellectual Property Managementfor Publicly Funded
Researchto ensuretheyreflectcurrentandemergingIP practiceandtheneedsofthe researchand
innovationsystem.
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Redefining researchcommercialisation—RecommendationOneoftheMoC
In examiningandbroadeningtheclassesof metricsWG recommendedin its reportto theCCST,
thatthedefinitionof ‘researchcommercialisation’neededto be recastbetterto reflectthepotential
impactson theAustralianeconomyandAustralia’sglobal tradeandinvestment.ThecurrentDEST
definitionfor statisticalpurposesis:

‘theprocessesthatgeneratecommercialreturnsvia incomeandcapitalgains, income
from licencesandrevenuefrom salesof newproductsandprocessesfrom research
conducted.’

This defmition is somewhatnarrow,especiallyas it doesnot reflect therangeof waysin which
publicly fundedresearchactivity canprovidecommercialbenefitsforindustry.

In consideringthis issue,theWGwasinformedby DEST-commissionedwork by Dr JohnHoward.
Howardidentifiesfourmodelsofcommercialisingresearchoutputsin Australia’suniversitysector,
(SeeAppendix5).

Howardarguedthat the currentemphasisplaced on the ‘standardmodel’ (which he refers to as
‘knowledgeproduction’) asthepathto adoptionof researchoutcomesis restrictiveand counter
productive.He statesthat while the ‘standardmodel’ is ‘easily grasped’and its ‘outputs easily
measured’it doesnotadequatelyreflectthewiderangeofcircumstancesthroughwhichuniversities
impact, or producebenefits,to the economyand society.Nor doesit adequatelydescribethe
complexset of relationships,linkagesand interactionsby the various players, including private
enterprise,universitiesandpublicly fundedresearchagencies.

Aside from statingthatthereneedto be separateapproachesto performanceindicatorsfor different
funding programs,Howardarguesthat indicatorsstill needto bekept to aminimum andadopted
only when they can provide relevantand useful information about the performanceof those
programs.

Howard’s analysisandwork of theWG demonstratethereis considerablecomplexity in defming
what researchcommercialisationmeans,and should mean,in Australia. It is also evident that
commercialisationencompassesfar morethan ‘the processesthat generatecommercialreturns’,as
identified in the DEST definition above. Therefore, the WG consideredthe diversity and
complexity oftheAustralianresearchandinnovationsystem,andtaking into accounttheproposed
metricsclassesthefollowing defmitionwasrecommended.

Metricsofcommercialisation—RecommendationTwo oftheMoC
TheprimarygoaloftheMoC WG wasto developasetofmetricsformeasuringandmonitoringthe
performanceofpublicly fundedresearchinstitutionsin their effortsto contributeto thecommercial
successofAustralianbusinessandthewidercommunity.Basedon its analysisofmetricsalreadyin
usein Australiaandoverseas,aswell asthosesuggestedin submissions,theWGarrivedat asetof
40 potentialmetrics.
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Recommendation One of the MoC Report

That for Australia’s publicly funded research, ‘research commercialisation’ be defined as the
means by which universities’ and PFRAs’ research generates commercial benefit, thereby
contributing to Australia’s economic, social and environmental well-being. This is achieved through
developing intellectual property, ideas, know-how and research-based skills resulting in new and
improved products, services and business processes transferable to the private sector.
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Reflecting its view that the existing definition of researchcommercialisationis too narrow, it
classifiedtheseinto threemaingroups,relatingto:

1. IntellectualProperty(identification,protection,transfer,exploitation)

2. ResearchContractsandConsultancies

3. Skills DevelopmentandTransfer.

Table 2 relateto measurablefactorssuch asspin-outcompanies,licensingof IP, contractsand
consultancies,andthedevelopmentofan appropriatetalentpool. However,40 metricsaretoomany
for ongoingmonitoringof researchcommercialisationat a systemiclevel. Forthis reasonthe WG
selecteda ‘core’ groupofmetricsTable3. TheWGbelievestheseoughtto beapplicableacrossall
public sectorresearchinstitutions,allowing comparisonsandbenchmarking.

Data collection and future surveys—Recommendationthree oftheMoC
The data used in anymetrics systemneedsto be reliable,timely andcosteffectiveto collect. The
existingNSRC is expensiveboth to conduct, report, and respondto. The NSRC for 2001 and
2002—includingdesigningandconductingthe survey,compiling the data,interpretingthe dataand
publishingthe results—costin excessof $400,000(excludingrespondents’costs).

Some 700 copiesof the NSRC Reportfor 2001 and2002 were distributedto stakeholders.The
NSRCdatahasbeenusefulin informing researchandanalysiswithin DESTandotherGovernment
departments.It has also beenusedby consultantsengagedby DEST to researchandadvise on
aspectsof researchcommercialisation.

Data collection gaps
There is a need to ensurethat future arrangementsfor the collection of data on research
commercialisationare as streamlinedas possible,with third party sourcesbeing usedwherever
possibleandappropriate.As alsonoted in the assessmentof theWG’s proposedmetrics, thereare
someareaswhereavailabledatais limited or questionable.In theseinstancesit will benecessaryto
set inplaceaprocessto improvethetimeliness,availability and/orreliability of therelevantdata.

This work shouldbeginwith thecoregroupof metricssetout inTable 3 above,notingthatmostare
reasonablyrobust in termsof data sourcesand integrity. This work canbe takenfurther in the
processof refiningandtestingtheproposedmetrics.

Future surveysofresearchcommercialisation
The NSRCnow coversatime seriesof threeyears:2000,2001 and2002.It is importantthat this
time seriesdatabe continuedin relationto thecoregroupof IP relatedmetricsidentifiedin Table 5
above. Thesecontinueto be important for performanceassessmentsand benchmarking,both
domesticallybetweeninstitutionsandsectorsandinternationally.However, oneimplication of the
WG’s proposedframeworkfor metricsof researchcommercialisationis thatsomedatacollectedin
the first threeyearsof theNSRCwill not be collectedin thefuture. Forexample,the WG doesnot
believethat informationrelating to the employmentof patentattorneysis sufficiently useful in
policy or performanceterms to warrantthe costof its collection. On the otherhand, the WG’s
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Recommendation Two of the MoC Report

That the 14 metrics covering IP, contracts and consultancies, and skills development and transfer
in Table 3 be adopted as the basis for future data collection and assessment relating to research
commercialisation across Australia’s publicly funded research institutions.
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proposedframeworkalsoimplies an extensionof the scope andrangeof the metricsrelating to
research commercialisation, by covering research contracts and consultancies and skills
developmentandtransfer.
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Recommendation Three of the MoC Report

Building on the metrics in Table 3, that a comprehensive data collection strategy for research
commercialisation metrics be developed. The strategy should:

• maintain the existing time series data for the core indicators developed through the National
Survey of Research Commercialisation

• address any deficiencies in data quality so as to improve data timeliness, availability and/or
reliability (including those identified in this Report)

• wherever possible, draw upon existing and reliable third-party data to reduce the burden on
respondents and to ensure consistency.
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Table 2: Matrix ofresearchcommercialisationmetrics

Main data Supply side; PubIIk~ Funded R~;earch Sector Demand side: Business & Community
groups Innut5J .1 Outputsl I~elIyerables Ibtermediate Final

ANCiiVW~. I O~*tcomes Outcomes
- I Patent Applications 6. Licences, Options, 10. Gross revenue from

(including Plant Breeders Assignments licensed technology

Rights) & Patents Issued (No. & value) 11. New products, services or

~iit~llSctuaI (No.) 7. Royalty agreements business processes

Pr8PS~*3C 2 Invention disclosures (No. & Value) 12. Start-ups/ Spin-outs (No..

(Idenl~tlc~atl0vt, (No.) 8. Pilots/ Prototypes/ clinical capitalisation & revenue)

P~tIPO~ ~. Commercialisation Staff (No. Trails 13. Joint Ventures (No.,

& costs) (No.) capitalisation & revenue)
e~p~tion).

4. C~mmerciabsation g. client relations 14. Initial Public Offerings (No., changes in:

Administration (cost) (No. of contactsl & capitalisation) • GDP

5. P policies & practices interactions) 15. Venture capital deals (No. • investment

(Documented & Applied) & value)

employment

exports

16 Research contracts 21. Reports (No.) 26. Business expenditure on • health outcomes

(No. & Gross Revenue) 22. Publications (No. & type) R&D (BERD) in the public

~17 Consultancies sector (Quantum & % of • environmental

(No. & Gross Revenue) 23. Conferences/Seminars total BERD) outcomes

Joint Ventures 24. (No. & attendance) 27. Repeat business (% of that can be
au~dos 18 client relations (No. of contracts with previous reasonably linked to

(No. & Capitalisation) contactsl interactions) clients) research

19 ARC Linkage Projects 25. standards & best 28. Flow-on business (No of commercialisation

(No. & Value) practices clients who become patent intermediate

20 Administration (cost) licen~s and/or partners outcomes (using

in econometric analyses

JVs, spin-outs etc) and studies).

29 Commercialisation & 32. Research graduates 36. Industry sector satisfaction

~ entrepreneurial training for employed in industry with quality of research

researchers (No. of (No. & % of total cohort) graduates

-~ courses offered, No. of 33. Industry funded 37. New practices

4 graduates) postgraduate places 38. New products/ services

~‘‘.. 30. Scientific & research 34. Staff exchanges (No. of 39. Research postgraduate

training for Industry (No. Researchers to industry; income

~v4~pment of courses offered, No. of industry to research 40. Research postgraduate

~Tkansf.r graduates) sector)

31. Course design - industry 35. Research student Startups & Spin-outs

input & endorsement (No. placements in industry

of postgraduate courses (No.)

with industry input to

design andlor industry

endorsement)

Table 3: Core group ofmetrics

R~se~rvh Sector~ Q.man~ sIde~ Business ~Main data Supply side: PublIcly Fund~d ci
groups Oi~fl1UfltY

InpuWActlvlties~ OutputstDellverables Intermediate Outeo~ne~
1. Patent Applications (including 3. Licenses, Options, Royalty 5. Gross revenue from licensed

Plant Breeders Rights) & Patents agreements, Assignments technology
Issued (No.) (No. & Value) 6. New products, services or

2. Commercialisation Staff & 4. Pilotsl Prototypes/ ClinicalTrials business processes created
Administration (No. & Costs) (No. & Value) 7. Start-ups/Spin-outs, Initial Public

Offerings (No., capitalisation &
revenue)

8. Research contracts & 9. Peer-reviewed Publications & 10. Repeat & flow-on business (% ofConsultancies Reports (No. & type) contracts with previous clients)
(No., Gross Revenue, Sectors &q~ncM~
Company Size)

11. Commercialisation & 12. Research graduates employed in 13. Research postgraduate incomeslw~ entrepreneurial training for industry (No. & % oftotal 14. Research postgraduates employed
& T~sf~r researchers (No. ofcourses graduates) in Spin-outs-offered, No. ofgraduates)
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Appendix 6: Researchcommercialisationbarriers and enablers
The following tables 4 & 5 on the barriers and enablersof researchcommercialisationare
summarisedfrom an extensiveliterary reviewundertakenwithin DEST. Thesedo not representa
definitive analysisof theissuesrathertheyhavebeenincludedto inform theInquiry of therangeof
issuesthatimpacton the successandfailureof the researchcommercialisation.

Table4: Summaryof barriers to researchcommercialisation
Capacity Commercialisation

skills
Lack of practical experience (researcher & institution) in:
• Commercial management
• P identification
• Entrepreneurship
• Innovation
• Business
• Legal issues

Finance High direct cost of commercialisation
Lack of:
• seed funding
• gap between research outcome & early stage venture capital
• proof-of-principle funding
• funding to secure and maintain P
• funding for prototype development
• laterstage (product development)

Information • lack of info on commercialisation practices & procedures, opportunities, business processes

Time • Lack of time for commercialisation, teaching commitments

• delays in university decision-making; establishing administrative, legal, lP & financial requirements

Mobility • lack of staff mobility between PFRAJuni/industiy

Critical mass • scale: smaller & regional unis do not have scale for successful commercialisation (sufficient portfolio of

research; quality of researchers; breadth & depth of experience in commercialisation)

Saturation point • inability to further leverage core resources

Culture!attitude • Commercialisation activities compromise academic reputation

• Culture of academe does not favour entrepreneurs

• commercial applications seen as dirty’

• Inadequate rewards

• lack of attributes (desire, incentive, facilitation)

• cultural differences between knowledge creators, entrepreneurs, business partners

• tech push rather thanmarket pull

• unis too risk averse

Govt regulation
& standards

Industry • less capable domestic industrial base

• less absorptive industry due to fragmentation, small size & low R&D investment, industry has a poor

capacity to absorb uni & PFRA generated tech.

• risk averse business culture

• tendency for research institutions to engage offshore companies to develop new inventions due to lack

of industry receptors

• perceived market dominance by others

Intellectual
Property

• national P principles should be revised (IP ownership, management, enforcement etc)

• IP rights inhibitcollaboration

• open or closed IP? different understandings of suitable IP arrangements for commercialisation

• differences in application of IP in unis & PFRA

• lack of clarity re disclosure of new IP

• conflicting perceptions between staff & institutions of P rights & disclosure duties

• pressure to secure IP via patenting, spinoffs

• HO have monopoly over P

• conflict between publication & IP protection (premature publication can prejudice patent applications,

yet academic culture often encourages early publication)

Universities • in some cases uni govemance (State acts, auditing reqs, structure, authority) do not allow for optimal

commercialisation outcomes

• lackof visibility of Aust R&D to international players

• constraints to taking up directorships in start-ups

• lack of clarity re profit sharing arrangements

• lack of clarity re rights & obligations

• constraints to holding equity

• employment, promotion policies (insufficient weight to commercialisation, wtd more to traditional

measures — publication, grants recd)

• inexperienced and understaffed TTOsJ
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Taxation • taxation laws, negative impact of capitalgains tax

Linkages [ • lack of fully effective linkages between researchers & industry
• cultural & operational differences impeding collaboration

Table 5: Summary ofenablersto researchcommercialisation
Capacity Commercialisation • improve skills, unis offer training to students/researchers, placement in industry

skills • TTOs to employ skilled staff
• scholarships/Industry Chairs/place SET grads in SMEs
• research institutions have effective strategies in place to ‘spot’ IP with commercial potential
• conduct high quality research

Finance • increase amount
• venture finance that is sufficient, timely & long term
• CSIRO/ANSTO/AIMS access competitive funding
• Commonwealth fund 50% new MNRFs
• create a cash-out option under the R&D tax concession for R&D expenditure by SMEs
• -boost existing/develop new pre-seed capital fund for unis/PFRAs
• additional funding for development of research commercialisation infrastructure in the PFRA

Information • develop stronger guidelines on commercialisation of research for PFRA
• Improved data collection- revamped NSRC

Time • isolate the business incubator from daily uni activities

Mobility • unis need flexible employment options for researchers pursuing commercial lines of interest

Critical mass • enhance collaborations between research institutions & between research institutions & unis to
achieve critical mass

Saturation point

Culturelaffitude • unis to strongly support entrepreneurship, encourage spin-offs
• provide incentives for researchers
• top-level commitment to increasing opportunities and rewards for commercialisation (priority in uni

strategic plan)
• unis address disincentives such as finance allocation and promotioncriteria
• develop effective commercialisationsupport structures (legal, contractual etc) & clear

commercialisation pathways
• create new mechanisms & improve networks to bridge gap between uni & industry

Govt regulation Industry • focus on addressing market gaps & market failures that impact on young tech-based businesses
& standards • strong local market of business receptors for acquisition & development of commercial applications

Intellectual • allow ARC-funded researchers to exploit own P
Property • national legal & regulatory framework for IP; clear P ownership & management policies in unis

• expert group to reconsider the NatI IP Principles, including ways to encourage greater utilisation
Universities • provide incentives for unis to commercialise research

• monopoly position ofcommercial arms: encourage removal?
Taxation

General • provide suitable incentives to attract significant R&D projects to Australia
• Aust Govt establish a Strategic Research Council toenhance collaboration & coordination across the

research system
• establish a contestable collaboration fund
• fair & motivating distribution of financial rewards from conimercialisation
• better alignment of industry & institutional needs & interests
• provide a clear mandate for unis to engage in research commercialisation; acknowledge as a

legitimate 3~ role
Linkages • build effective relationships at all stages of the res comm. process

• enhance networking & communication between res & industry
• improve access by companies to uni competencies
• develop & expand relationships w business
• unis conduct research compatible with industry/business interests
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